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Award winners Johanna Porpiglia Patricia 
McKernan, and Robin Gabner.
Commencement speaker Jack Kemp, titled his 
address "Freedom and Prosperity in our 
Bicentennial Year."
Mr. and Mrs. John Pennington receive special 
congratulations from Dr. Robert S. Marshall, 
college president, and Jack Kemp.
Two hundred and thirty seven men 
and women graduated from Rosary Hill 
College at the twenty-fifth commence­
ment ceremonies held at Kleinhans Music 
Hall. Congressman Jack Kemp spoke to 
the graduates and their families on 
“Freedom and Prosperity in our Bicen­
tennial Year.
He cautioned the graduates to “watch 
your government, to be sure it is the type 
of government you want.
“The nature of the third century of 
our country will be shaped by how 
seriously and wisely we take our respon­
sibilities. There are virtually inevitable 
consequences of our present course - - if
we keep on the way we are going today, 
by the year 2000, two thirds of our 
income will go to taxes,” he stated.
“It is time to heed the common sense 
of the people to ensure a common sense 
government, and economic stability,” 
Kemp told the audience.
Three students received special awards 
during the ceremonies: Miss Johanna 
Porpiglia, who majored in history and 
government, received both the President’s 
Medal for leadership ability, and the 
Student Association’s Mary Angela 
Canavan Award for commitment to ideals 
of service.
Mr. Robin Gabner was given the Alumni
Association Award for service to others. 
He received his degree in sociology and 
social work.
Miss Patricia McKeman was presented 
with the Oddy Medal for earning the 
highest academic average, a 3.97 out of a 
possible 4.0.
The class of ’76 gave standing ovations 
to two fellow classmates, Mr. Steven K. 
Daniels and Mr. John Pennington, who 
received their degrees from their wheel­
chairs.
Academic Dean Patricia E. Curtis 
presented the candidates for degrees, and 
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, president, awarded 
the degrees.
Patricia E. Curtis 
Vice President for 
Academic Affairs
College president Dr. Robert S. Marshall 
recently announced the appointment of 
Miss Patricia E. Curtis as Vice President 
for Academic Affairs.
She had been serving as acting vice 
president for academic affairs since July 
1975. From 1958 to 1975, she served as 
chairman of the Music Department of the 
college, which she joined in a teaching 
capacity in 1957.
Miss Curtis holds a M.A. degree in 
Musicology from Columbia University, a 
B.S. in performance from the Julliard 
School of Music, and a B.A. from Rosary 
Hill College.
Miss Curtis is a member of the American 
Association of University Professors, the 
American Association of University 
Administrators, American Musicological 
Society, the International Musicological 
Society, the College Music Society, the 
Music Library Association, Music 
Educators’ National Conference, the 
National Catholic Music Educators’ Assoc­
iation, and the Women’s Committee of 
the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra.
Editor’s Note:
Perhaps articles in a newsletter should be 
short and sweet, but there are times when an 
item simply should not be edited. Academic 
Dean Patricia E. Curtis’ baccalaureate address 
to the class of ’76 appears here in its entirety, 
as we feel it has meaning for the graduates of 
Rosary Hill of yesterday and today. Hope you 
enjoy it as much as we did.
BACCALAUREATE - May 22, 1976
Dr. Marshall, my revered colleagues in 
the Faculty and Administration, distin­
guished guests, ladies and gentlemen o f 
the Class o f 1976.
When the officers o f the Senior Class 
came to discuss with me the length o f my 
address (short) and the topic (anything I 
chose) and such mundane but essential 
things as please could I make sure the air- 
conditioning would be working this 
evening, I told them I ’d like very much to 
address myself to the question o f 
Academic Community. I must admit they 
looked singularly unimpressed by my 
choice o f topic but, since one o f the 
lessons one learns early on in College is 
to tolerate politely the current enthu­
siasms o f Professors and Deans, they 
pleasantly agreed and moved on to discuss 
the fact that they wanted to wear 
Academic gowns and could I please con­
vince the faculty to wear their gowns and 
join in the procession. A t that point I 
decided that I really had chosen the 
appropriate topic for a Baccalaureate 
address in 1976, for what I ’m going to 
attempt to verbalize is what we are all 
very strongly saying already this evening 
through the symbols o f dress and pro­
cession. There has to be a reason why we 
all, with a fair degree o f quite pardonable 
pride, are not only willing but pleased to 
appear together in an adaptation o f a 
rather strange medieval ou tfit What is it 
that these symbols stand for? With whom 
are we united? How did we arrive at this 
juncture o f unity? What responsibilities 
and privileges are consequently implied? 
These are going to be my concerns for 
the next few moments.
Tomorrow afternoon in old, time- 
honored, formal phrases used throughout 
the world in College and University 
settings, the President is going to welcome 
you, the Class o f 1976 o f Rosary Hill 
College, to “the company o f scholars. ”  /  
remember how startled and deeply moved 
I was, when I received my first degree, 
and heard that phrase used with direct 
reference to me for the first time. Senti­
mental creature that I am, it has continued 
to affect me deeply at each successive 
hearing, whether I was being welcomed to 
this very special community at different 
schools or universities as I received addi­
tional degrees, or whether I was a member 
o f the faculty helping to give validity to 
this ceremonial presidential action. This 
means, o f course, that first and foremost 
the community in which you gain full 
membership with your baccalaureate 
degree is the community in which you 
have been serving a type o f apprenticeship 
for the past four years. The faculty have 
been telling you o ff and on, in a variety 
o f ways, that we’re all in this business o f 
scholarship together, that we learn from 
you as much if  not more than you learn 
from us, that the pursuit o f knowledge 
and wisdom is a corporate endeavor, that 
the greatest advances are sometimes made 
or triggered by the questionings and per­
ceptions o f the youngest minds. I ’m not 
sure how much you really believed this. 
The condition o f an undergraduate freq­
uently is more to be overwhelmed by 
your own ignorance than by the corporate 
effort; to be frustrated by the seemingly
impossible demands made upon you by 
these sometimes martinets, your faculty; 
often to be defeated by a constant sense 
o f your own incompetence and perhaps 
even by a sense o f the futility o f the 
whole enterprise.
But now as you sit here together for 
the first time as bona fide candidates for 
the baccalaureate degree, some o f you 
still wondering, I ’m sure, how you 
managed to get it all together against 
such insurmountable odds as your own 
constantly pointed out inadequacies and 
the arbitrary demands o f a hundred odd 
professors each o f whom acted at one 
point or another as i f  he had, by divine 
ordinance, the only corner on a certain 
branch o f knowledge or methodology. 
Now is the time for you to start to pu t 
this sometimes horrendous, sometimes 
wondrous experience into perspective. 
Because, ladies and gentlemen, tomorrow, 
this arbitrary, arrogant, capricious, im­
possibly demanding faculty is saying
corporately to y o u -------- welcome to our
company; we certify you as full-fledged 
members o f our community; formally and 
forever we are now colleagues. The 
frustrations o f being the lowliest o f 
apprentices are over. However, there’s a 
rub, for we are also saying welcome to the 
life-long frustrations o f membership in 
this community; welcome to a permanent 
sense o f your own inadequacy; welcome 
to a life in which you live out the private 
and sometimes public hell o f forever 
wrestling with the most unanswerable o f 
all questions - - is the life o f scholarship 
worth it, does it matter, does anything 
happen because o f it?
But you’re here now, yo u ’re a perma­
nent member o f our company, that degree 
once granted cannot, will not be rescinded. 
We’ve got you, for better or for worse, - -. 
From this point forward we’re really all in 
this together. Through all o f their strange 
and seemingly contradictory signals, this 
is what the faculty has been trying to tell 
you during these past four years. This is 
why our demands, our insults, our 
cajoling, our despair, eveh our “F ’s 
because we’re granting you membership 
in perhaps the most privileged society in 
the world, and we had to be sure, every 
inch o f the way, that you were worthy.
You really don’t know how we agonize 
day by day, semester by semester over 
your progress or lack o f it. You will 
probably never fully understand it until 
you’re in a similar judgmental position 
yourself, and then you’ll know how some­
times you err on the side o f generosity, 
sometimes on the side o f rigidity, and 
rarely figure yo u ’re irrevocably right. 
Now, however, with the 235 o f you, an 
irrevocable corporate judgment has been 
made — membership in the scholarly 
company will be fully yours tomorrow.
And what a company it is! For i t’s not 
the Rosary Hill College Academic Com­
munity or even the New York State 
Academic Community to which you are 
being granted membership but a world­
wide community. You and every graduate 
of Berlin and Heidelberg and the Sorbonne 
and Peiking and Moscow and Harvard and 
Yale and U.S.C. now share a kinship 
which will forever unite you. And it’s 
even more awesome than that, for this is a 
community which spans centuries, back 
to ancient Greece and forward into the 
future to the Omega point.
Congratulations Class of “76”!
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Class of '76 file in, soon to become alumni of Rosary Hill College.
Welcome to the Rosary Hill Alumni Association
Are you starting now to understand 
some o f the brutal questioning and rigors 
to which you were subjected semester by 
semester? (O f course, you must prove to 
me that somehow you can follow and 
understand a portion o f  Aristotle's phil­
osophy - - - in four years I ’m going to sit 
on stage and declare you fit to join his 
company as a scholar. D o n ’t tell me you 
like or don’t like Brahms - - - show me 
that you understand it - - - because in 
three years I ’m going to certify that you 
are ready for membership in the same 
community o f  which he is a member. 
How dare you at age twenty tell me you 
aren’t interested in Ivan Tillich’s mind - - - 
y o u ’re hoping to join him in membership 
in a privileged group in two years. What 
do you mean you cannot successfully 
complete this experiment when you want 
to be on equal footing by virtue o f  a 
degree with the man who first proceeded 
to examine matter in this way.)
All this and much more y o u ’ve heard 
in these past four years and yo u ’ve sur- ’ 
vived it  Now you must realize the respon­
sibility that attends the privilege o f  
survival. I t ’s this sense o f responsibility 
to our academic community which makes 
us drive you to a certain level o f  
competence. And it ’s this which makes us 
drive ourselves to ever-increasing levels o f  
competence. I t ’s a pretty rare day when
any o f  us on the faculty feel that we 
really measure up to Aristotle and Brahms, 
to say nothing o f  Shakespeare and M onet 
I f  we do indulge in such an occasional ego 
trip, it ’s pretty short-lived (like about two 
minutes) and we’re back to being driven 
by the sense o f how little we know, and 
how unworthy we are o f such illustrious 
company, and the responsibility o f making 
ourselves learn and do more and more, 
faster and faster, because a life is so short 
and the scholarly company is so many 
generations, o f such superb insight and 
productivity and we must try, desperately, 
to comprehend and come to terms with as 
much o f the past as possible, while per­
forming our appropriate mission in the 
present and attempting to push forward, 
a bit, the frontiers for the future. This 
responsibility you now fully share with us.
Up to this point my emphasis has been 
substantially on the pressures, the de­
mands, the rigors imposed by membership 
in this community. Since I  don’t think 
we’re in this because we’re masochists, I  
want to spend just a moment on the 
rewards, the joys, the satisfactions which 
accompany membership. O f  necessity, this 
aspect o f  my exploration will be far more 
brief because with the exception o f  a few 
unquestionable generalities, this aspect o f  
the company seems to be far more subject 
to individual differences. However, some­
where or other along the way, you and I, 
in company with Plato and Solzhenitsyn 
and a legion o f others, became committed 
to the fact o f our universal humanness, 
and to the fact that it was not only 
important but essential to cultivate those 
rational and affective capacities in our­
selves and to reach out and attempt to 
comprehend them in others. Unce 
consciously or unconsciously aware o f  
these possibilities, the joys o f  discovery, 
o f a beginning comprehension o f  the unity 
across centuries and across national 
boundaries began to take hold. A  sense o f  
the possibility o f  fellowship with humanity 
through a real understanding o f  the 
products o f the mind and spirit o f  genera­
tions o f scholars began to become a 
reality. A t that point, ladies and gentle­
men, you and I  were hooked and 
consequently willing to meet most any 
demands placed upon us first o f  all to join 
and ultimately to remain a viable member 
o f the company o f  scholars. For such a 
sense o f  awareness o f  humanity, for such 
a sense o f  community, for such joy in the 
unity o f  all times and places, it is indeed 
worth living a life.
I  wish you joy in productivity, excite­
ment in discovery, strength in the 
inevitable despair, and camaraderie and 





Rosary Hill College was judged to be 
the area college most free of architectural 
barriers to the handicapped, by the 
Rehabilitation Association of Western 
New York.
The campus is accessible for people in 
wheelchairs, who can travel to all class­
rooms and the recreation building un­
assisted. There are no steps to impede a 
wheelchair’s mobility, and elevators are 
readily available. A powered ramp allows 
the student in a wheelchair to enter the 
library unassisted, and a block of parking 
spaces near to the Duns Scotus Building 
is reserved for the handicapped.
Dr. Robert S. Marshall, president of 
the college, received the award from Mr. 
Fred Keller, president of the Rehabili­
tation Association of Western New York, 
for his efforts in making the college 
barrier free.
RHC Guild Raises
Mrs. Thomas Harth and Mrs. Frank 
Wiedl presented the college with a check 
for $2,500 to be used for scholarships. 
The money was raised at a gala October- 
fest attended by six hundred people who 
enjoyed German food and dancing to 
oom-pah music.
The event was sponsored by the Rosary 
Hill College Guild, of which Mrs. Harth is 
president. Mrs. Wiedl was chairman of the 
Octoberfest, and co-chairman was Mrs. 
Fred Clabe.
Mark your calendar now for this year’s 
Octoberfest -  the evening of October 24 
at the Executive Motor Inn!
Many Thanks To:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cammarata, co­
presidents of the Parents Club, for the 
outstanding year of activities for students 
and parents. New co-presidents for the 




Rosary Hill College has introduced an 
“International Studies” program, leading 
to a certificate which can be combined 
with any degree program offered by the 
college.
The person interested in foreign lan­
guages, travel and emerging global circum­
stances would incorporate the inter­
national studies program into a regular 
curriculum; for example, education, 
business, music, English, history and 
government or any one of the degree 
programs available at the college.
The International Studies Certificate is 
considered an asset to persons interested 
personally or for professional reasons in 
the problems of national and international 
concern.
MRS. CORCORAN RECEIVES 
PRESIDENT’S AWARD
Mrs.„Marie K. Corcoran was honored at 
the second annual president’s dinner at 
the college in May. She received thè 
President’s Award, given yearly to a 
person who has demonstrated in visible 
form interest in and dedication to service 
organizations, according to event chair­
man Kevin I; Sullivan.
Mrs. Corcoran, a realtor, is known 
professionally on a national and inter­
national scale. Locally, she has been an 
effective force in the business community, 
and has been an active volunteer worker 
for numerous causes. She has received 
awards from the U.S. Department of 
Commerce for her contribution to area 
growth; from the Quota Club of Amherst 
- “woman of the year” ; from the Interclub 
Council of Western New York - the Susan 
B. Anthony Award; and from the Univer­
sity of Buffalo - “Outstanding Woman in 
Business.”
Proceeds of the dinner are used to 
award scholarships to students solely on 
the basis of academic excellence.
SEEGER COMPETITION
Miss Pamela Chapman, a junior and 
dean’s list student, received a $500 Carol 
E. Seeger Memorial Piano Prize, compet­
ing against five Finalists selected to 
perform in competition for the award.
Miss Chapman’s coach is Miss Carol 
Townsend, and she is a student of Claudio 
Vasquez.
Dear Alumni,
It has indeed been a pleasure to serve as the President of the Rosary Hill 
College Alumni Association this past year. It was a prosperous year and it would 
not have been possible without the cooperation of our truly great Board of 
Governors.
We began the year by offering “Expanding Roles for Women”, the theme of a 
one-day workshop planned for alumni and friends in September - it was a 
smashing success!
In November, ideas on how to make your money work for you, along with 
tips on how to avoid paying unnecessary taxes were shared with a most 
enthusiastic and attentive audience at an Investment Seminar.
A wine and cheese party was given in May to honor the Seniors and welcome 
them into the Alumni Association. This event attracted as many commuter 
students as well as residents and a good time was had by all.
We capped our activities at commencement by presenting Robin John Gabner 
with the Alumni-Senior Award. This year we asked the seniors for self 
nominations accompanied by recommendations from the faculty. Robin was a 
most worthy and proud recipient.
The above are just a few of the many successful programs offered this past 
year by the Alumni Association. It was a most enjoyable year and may I extend 
a very personal “thank you” to all alumni members for their support.
Sincerely,
d  J 4 \stsC4kAjL4J
Carol Lano Hughes *60
President
Split Club Winners Auditing a Course
January - Kathleen A. McCarthy 




New Alumni Officers and Members of 
the Board of Governors for 1976-77 were 
installed at the annual Board dinner, 
Monday, May 10. They are: President, 
Kay Zimmerman Radford ’66; President- 
Elect, Joseph M. Heckel, Jr. ’7 3; Recording 
Secretary, Mary Globa Dafchik ’70; 
Corresponding Secretary, Carol Plummer 
Battle ’67; Treasurer, Johanna Metz 
Coleman *70.
Also Marguerite J. Battaglia ’67, 
Richard R. Boorman ’76, Joan Attea 
Deinhart ’56, Richard P. Dunn ’75, Mary 
E. Fitzgerald ’68, Elizabeth Wolf Kay ’64, 
Louise Continelli Leiker ’74, Peggy 
Lenahan ’55, Lucille Holmes Phillips ’67, 
Bruce F. Simmeth ’73, Agnes Cleary 
Webb ’63, and Patricia Donovan 
Yungbluth ’68.
Suggested Schedule
Alumni Association Suggested 
Schedule for 1976 - 77______
M e
26 Board meeting 
August
20 Split Club mailing 
September
10 Mail Fund Appeal 
13 Board meeting 
October
4 Board meeting 
13 Workshop (day)
November
6 & 7 Phonathon
December
6 Board meeting
19 Children’s Christmas Party 
January






13 Alumni Mass 
March
7 General Board meeting
23 Workshop (evening)
April
8 Alumni-Senior Award (self nominations) 
22-24 Montreal Weekend
May
16 Closing Board dinner
19 Alumni-Senior Champagne Reception
February - Patricia Bogdan
Buffalo, New York
March - Sr. Vivian Rauch 
Buffalo, New York
April - Joe Heckel, Jr.
Buffalo, New York
May - A. J. McCarthy
Williamsville, New York
Parents:
If this issue is addressed to your 
daughter or son who no longer maintains 
a permanent address at your home, kindly 
notify the Rosary Hill College Alumni 
Association of the new address.
Miss Kim Trotter, a junior at Nichols 
School, was awarded $50.00 for the “Best 
in Show” at the Rosary Hill College All- 
High Art Exhibition. The award was 
sponsored by the Rosary Hill College 
Alumni Association.
Alumni are encouraged to return to 
Rosary Hill College and audit classes 
without charge. Make arrangements 
through the Alumni Office.
Your News- 
Let Us Know !
Please notify your respective class 
reporter or the Alumni Office with news 
about yourself or a fellow classmate for 




Members of the English and Theatre 
Arts faculty are establishing a special 
collection of Irish Literature in Marian 
Library in memory of Sister Georgia 
Dunn. Any contribution of appropriate 




The Alumni Office is interested in any ideas you might have to make your 
Homecoming Reunion a time to remember.
Would you please take the time to complete the form below and mail it to 
Sr. Patricia Russo, Director of Alumni Relations, Rosary Hill College, 4380 Main
Street, Amherst, New York 14226.
Thank you for your cooperation.
1. Friday night dinner for Alumni only.
2. Saturday night social for alumni, spouses and friends.
yes no
3. Alumni Mass and brunch on Sunday to climax file
yes no
weekend activities. yes no
Comments and Ideas:
_____________________ J
To Carolyn Balzer Moron ski ’68 a son, 
Joseph Walter, Jr., August 26, 1975.
To Lucille Holmes Phillips *67 a 
daughter, Louise, March 29, 1975.
To Carol Viggiano Bavaria *71 a 
daughter, Gina Marie, October 23,
1975.
To Carol Grilli Gerstheimer *71 a 
daughter, Kristen, August 27, 1975.
To Donna Geary Allen *67 a son, Eric 
Norman, February 14, 1976.
To Marcia Prorok Lamb ’67 a daughter, 
Sarah Courtenay, March 24, 1976.
To Diane Reardon Condon ’69 a 
daughter, Kristin Michelle, April 14,
1976.
To Sandra Nogash Schmidt ’72 a 
daughter, Dava Lee, February 23,1976.
To Mary Frances Swayze Bleyle ’68 a 
son, Kevin Richard, January 19,1976.
To Diane Mudd Senneff *66 a daughter, 
Karyn Marie, August 11, 1975.
To Margaret Wolf Baetzhold '65 twin 
boys, Mark Thomas and Michael Clarke, 
December 9, 1975.
To Marilyn Foote Kragbe ’74 a 
daughter, Lisa Monique, April, 1976.
SYMPATHY:
To Joan Marie Evans ’66 on the death 
of her father, March 5, 1976.
To Mary Ellen Evans McCarthy ’57 on 
the death of her mother, March, 1976.
To the family of Sr. Miriam Rinehart, 
first librarian of Rosary Hill College, 
who died on March 4, 1976.
To Honor Sams ’73 and Larry Sams ’76 
on the death of their father, February 
24, 1976.
To Pamela Ryan Jacobs ’62 and J. 
Karen Ryan Keane ’63 on the death of 
their father, January 28, 1976.
To Danielle DuBois Haines ’62 on the 
death of her father, June 27, 1975.
MARRIAGES:
Marie Hill ’72 to Richard Perini, on 
October 18, 1975.
Denise Landry ’69 to Robert Coppola, 
in June, 1974.
Maureen Kellick ’74 to James Bradshaw 
on May 31, 1975.
Diane Mary Mudd ’66 to John Senneff, 
on June 28, 1974.
Deborah Hingston ’73 to Thomas 
Markle, in August, 1975.
Bernadette Skonieczny ’7 3 to Thomas 
Webb on June 28, 1974.
Special Thanks to:
Joe Heckel ’73 for chairing the 1975- 
76 Alumni Phonathon on February 28 
and 29. $7,000.00 was realized in pledges 
and all 35 workers shared in some “old- 
fashioned” camaraderie while raising funds 
for their Alma Mater.
Debbie Tocco ’75 for planning the 
Alumni-Senior wine and cheese party on 
Tuesday, May 11. The one hundred 
seniors who attended were honored by 
the Alumni Association and much laughter
and good times were heard in addition to 
the bubbling of champagne.
Joan Attea Deinhart '56, overall chair­
person of the reunion dinner on Friday, 
April 30, and to Theresa Attea Utz ’56, 
Helen Miskell Ernst ’61, Donna Kelly 
Hughes '66, and Rose Marie Seitz Castner 
’71 - class chairwomen, for bringing about 
a successful and pleasant reunion celebra­
tion. About 100 alumni and faculty 
participated in the evening’s activities.
Class News
1958
Pilar Perez Burgess and her husband, 
Wally, recently entertained Sr. Estelle 
Laufersweiler and Sr. Marita Lannon in 
their home in Guam. Pilar prepared a feast 
of native Chamorran food for them.
1962
Janet Lukasik LeVan has been elected 
recording secretary for the Philharmonic 
Women’s Committee, for next season.
Dannielle DuBois Haines graduated 
from Nursing School in 1974 and is work­
ing in a large city hospital in Pa. She 
organized and is currently President of the 
Greater Harrisburg Epilepsy Service Unit 
in memory of her daughter JoAnne, who 
at four, passed away in 1974.
In 1975, Dannielle and her husband, 
Howard, made a pilgrimage to Rome with 
the Chancellor of their Diocese who 
speaks fluent Italian.
1963
Anne G. Reagan was named Buffalo 
High School Teacher of the Year and was 
honored at a dinner given by the Buffalo 
High School Teachers’ Association. Anne 
has been a social studies teacher at 
Kensington High School for thirteen years.
1964
Mary Ann Gill Goupil has completed 
her graduate studies in Education at 
SUNYAB and also in Religious Studies, 
including the thought of Teilhard de 
Chardin, at Canisius Jesuit College. She is 
a member of the American Teilhard 
Society, and is greatly interested in 
religious parapsychological research.
Mary Ann is teaching an Adult Educa­
tion course, “The World View of Teilhard 
de Chardin”, at the Franciscan Renewal 
Center in Scottsdale, Arizona.
1965
Patricia Grabianowski ’60 and Charlene 
Haykel ’65 are neighbors at Woodlake 
Apartments in Albany. Pat writes “it was 
great discovering a fellow Buffalonian was 
living practically next door, but what an 
additional treat to find a Rosary Hill 
alumnus also.”
1966
Diane Mudd Senneff has been employed 
at Bell Aerospace as an engineer and re­
search associate for nine years. Her work 
is related to stage II of the Minuteman 
Missile and the Air Cushioned Vehicle.
Yvonne Boutet Andriatch has been 
appointed to the position of assistant 
manager of Buffalo Savings Bank, Bailey-
Amherst office. She is a member of the 
Buffalo Area Chamber of Commerce and 
former chairwoman of the Amherst 
Chapter of the American Red Cross.
1967
Marcia Prorok Lamb and her husband, 
David, made the local newspaper when 
their daughter was bom -- David delivered 
the baby at home. All three are doing fíne.
1968
Marie Flora Bellucci received her 
masters degree from Oswego State College 
in the fall of 1975.
Marie Barnell received her masters 
degree from California State College at 
Long Beach in the spring of 1975. At the 
present time, she is nine units away from 
her Administrative Credential.
Kathy Hitchcock Meyer just moved to 
Salem, Indiana. She has two daughters 
Kari, and Kondra.
Carol Sinnott has been teaching for the 
Los Angeles City School District as a 
long-term substitute.
Sharon Schultz, mezzo-soprano, soloist, 
has been signed to a two year contract 
with the Frankfurt Opera Theatre. She 
earned her Master of Music degree in 
Performance and Literature at Eastman 
School of Music and in continuance of 
her studies, she was enrolled at the Goethe 
Institute in Grafing bei München where 
she completed an intensive language 
course.
Sharon studied privately in operatic 
coaching in München, with world-noted 
opera star, Hans Hotter. Her ambitious 
schedule included auditions in München, 
Dusseldorf, Regensburg, and Frankfurt.
1969
Denise Landry Coppola has been teach­
ing and traveling since graduation. She is 
presently teaching Humanities, Social 
Studies and Cooking to sixth graders in 
an open school.
Jo Ellen Goffaux is presently one of 
two program advisors for West Virginia 
University. She is also working on her 
masters degree and taking the opportunity 
to enjoy all athletic facilities at the 
University.
Judy Domagala Lenz and her husband, 
Robert, bought and restored an eighteenth 
century structure in Clarence which is 
now a charming little colonial restaurant 
called Asa Ransom House. Judy did the 
decorating, after she and her husband 
“researched” out-of-the-way inns in New 
England, Pennsylvania and Virginia.
1970
Joyce Zongrone Fessler, a commis-
sioned officer in the Navy, is also a 
member of the Commandant’s Training 
Team, responsible for teaching military 
people how to solve problems and griev­
ances through channels carefully designed 
for this purpose.
Ensign Joyce Fessler feels that the 
Navy has had a significant and positive 
impact on her life. She has every reason 
to believe that as she continues to increase 
her value to the Navy, the feeling will be 
reciprocal.
1971
Peggy Brand Sweeney just completed 
course requirements for a masters degree 
in Elementary Education. She is presently 
ESEA Title I reading specialist for Oswego 
City School District.
Shirley Gregory has been appointed 
assistant marketing manager for the Erie 
County Savings Bank main office.
1974
Patricia Weber Ryan is presently in 
Africa working as a lay missionary with 
her husband, Vincent. They are in 
Marsabet, Kenya.
1975
Marlene Conti is an art teacher at 
Union Springs Central School, Auburn, 
New York. Her students are recreating the 
world of “Alice in Wonderland” in an 
English classroom - - a new approach to 
learning English while creating a challenge 
for art students as well.
--------------------------------------------------- ' ' i
GRATITUDE
America!
I sing your praises
during this Bicentennial Year. . .
I came to your Port 
shipwrecked and poor, 
and you gave me 
shelter, education, 
and opened before me 
a new way of life: 
a better future.
Today I stand 
at the feet
of the Statue of Liberty 
with my head 
bowed in gratitude. . .
Thank You America 
from the depth 
of my soul!
New York, September, 1975.
— Maria Kalotay Fazekas ’65
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DAEMEN COLLEGE
selected as New Name
Rosary Hill College will, with per­
mission from New York State, have a 
new name shortly.
The Board of Trustees of the college 
selected the name Daemen College from 
among eighty-four names submitted and 
considered by a special trustee-appointed 
committee and by the Board.
The name honors Magdalen Daemen 
(1787-1858), founder of the Order of St. 
Francis, the religious order that founded 
the college in 1947.
Magdalen Daemen, bom Catherine 
Daemen in Heythusen, Holland, estab­
lished the Order of St. Francis in 1835. 
The Order has founded nearly two- 
hundred hospitals and schools in Holland, 
the East Indies, Germany, Brazil, Africa 
and the United States. The Order is world-
wide, and strongly advocates quality 
education.
The name Daemen is well known to 
the college community. The college has 
awarded the Daemen Medal from time to 
time to men and women whose lives 
reflected constant, faithful, dedicated 
service to humanity. Only eight persons 
have received this medal in the history of 
the college. Daemen Hall, which houses 
the theater department, is named for 
Magdalen Daemen.
The college board of trustees voted in 
February to change the name of the 
college to a name that more accurately 
reflects the private, co-educational nature 
of the institution, although possibility of
a name change had been discussed on 
campus and in the community for about 
ten years.
James Dillon, Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees, appointed Paul A. Willax, a 
trustee, to head the name change com­
mittee. The committee consisted of two 
representatives of the Alumni Association, 
the Order of St. Francis, the student 
body, the faculty, and the administration. 
Members reviewed eighty-four names sub­
mitted to them by their respective con­
stituencies, and submitted four names to 
the Board of Trustees for consideration. 
The name Daemen was selected in June, 
and is awaiting State approval.
We hope that you are as pleased with 
the selection of the name Daemen College 
as we are!
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